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CHOICE
»ti\erican

Ganadiat\
SodaGrackers 

Sweet Cakes!
To setect from-fresh, new and crisp ' A 

"-==^>£011 variety at'
—^— Fresh Oolachans in Kits------

lUDISIllllll.
Coifiiiercial and Bastion Sts., Nanaimo

There’s a Good Time Goiing!
Make YOUJt good time better by buying^ 

your Meats, Ham Bacon and Ijird from ns. 
We guarantee cleanliness and «11 > i > o;
thing we sell, and we do our beet to make you 
an asset'in the shai>e of a satisfied customer.

'H. & W. City Market.
k Sad Disappointment I
lomewhere clxc iiiny Imvo iniulu 
you tliiuk dyeing no gootl. Our 
eminently Hnti«f»cti)ry work is 

removing s mmmUiiii of 
prejudice.

mineiiiiu. Ed.i. nil. riGp.
Tel™h.M.e--------- 18-3.

A KODAK?
I'lilnui ynii are already e<jui|i(» il 
V.III *hould iiaw one. Tlie No. 3 
VtiUiiiK r.wket (117 50) i.r llie new 
No. 3A Kclak (120 00) are ah«H 

the
......— ,.20 00)

They ehiil U|i lo 
rue ut an ordinary hook ami 
be eliiipMl into the ro'ke 
when o|«'iiod ihev’re i'i)r ei 

to take in everytliiri)t.

MBIT J. IIIEBS. Tie IninUt
Johnston Uloek.

.....To the Travelling
Public

to s.\M
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Sleight-of-Hand!
It’a what's inside U.at mskss a watch kaep

I*'a what’s itoide ll>at niakw tin piataste good.;
It'a wbat’a inside that ranks a sail kesp iU , 

shape and retain its perieet ouUiiiea from surt to;

b's Uia hUdoa things Utat makes otir moa’s 
cloChiog “oat of sight” to wear aod look at.

Wodoe'teteim the originality nor tbo eiprrl- 
nsaa that prodooe the r

• that seldom fail t
pisaae.

And when the “teldom'' lutpp^ we “ make 
good” by replacing anything that goes wrong 

Your ipriag snit la here, you can look at it and 
hot be BCged to buy.

G. D. Scot>t> Co.,

On Milton St., Upper Side I
Fire Boomed House and large lot, all in first - cStss 
onler-for $1100 $700 Cash and balance on a 
mortgage a^ldw interealf apply to

a-EORO-Bi la. soH:ETKrz-,A*«it

Three Good Things.
If jou want the Best Butter try Cowiclian Creamery 

- 1 lb. Prints are now down to 3Qo^

If you want the Best Bread try our Hungarian Flour 
ReniemVjcr we guarantee the be.st $1.60 per stick.

Gootl, Dry, Floury Potatoes are not always to be had 
We have .some beauties. $l.'J~r per sack.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fre.sh Local Uadislies............................. 2 biinclios, 6c
Fresh young green onions....................... 2 bunches, 5c

;Cal. Tomatoes and Cabbage.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Fre. Prau Blwl). PtlDCUlAil CtOCEIlF. ^

mTO I.KT. - NirH.v Kurmph,^ 
I iu .plvmli.l Imalh.n. .tppl.v 

S. idiWUOriXlM. roinrr of 
and Miilcn Sowl".

WVcall your sllrnlion lo the loot 
IhalwchsvH tlm Iwl H-Wthm ol 
Trunk*. V«li*r», .dc., to U* had in 
N«niiUi)n. nnd the iwi*»» nru

TORREST-SU roomr.1 hoUM' 
Wh Street. Apply kree p;,i?o'f: THe Crocent Shop

ms.f.ASH-A f.r.n |n Bread and Cakes!
.................. .... “ in.lH .m-

htk. ry Yon 
i|iiiility of

1 piiaid «
II retiitiiin): Jo^th

■It tin- Si-olcli Ihik. ry Yoiiciui

jSkB WILSON. '
Sc<d. I).k.rj.

for Sale
_Komu..Kreel're... ■nlH __ > rmldh- ho

for BAI.K- Five aererof l.ml«• Ka-I , Mure,' liAe drive

WALL PAPERSI
Just recelvwl one buii.lriil und four pnckiigi-s of flic clunpcr 

griwles of Imngiii.rs with nine inch tionlcrs. Don't forget 
wo'iloiie have the ".Sherwin Williaius I’aiiits^ when 

you w ant the liest on oiirth. Small Cans. J.5o each

----------------------------------OTIIH!-

MAGNET CASH STORE
*grOpiK,pile the Fire Hall. Nieol Street.

W M. LANQTON. ManaK«r.

JAPANESE 
IJ^DALNY

RUMORED POSSIBIUTY OF 
PATCHING UP PEACE

Cbn Foo, May Rtrt.
tb* thlM Japmieae iQMdnia. ba(u 
a aerce bomlmniiiient of the Sc'encau 
of Dalny tki* Boaia«. Tbo b«d 
batterian wem apeedily aUeacag. Ku* 
aiaa Uoopa ware Been in tbai neitb- 
borhood. and drivew out of IMi po- 

■ alMdla.
re fro 

landed nad 
Uck opon the city made. There U 
every indication Uut the town ta 
now in the pouaetioo oC tbd Ja|uu-

Shnn Hai Kwan, May 14.—A re
port of
nula around iiaiu lea laai Thurid*y 
Iu* beta roceived here. It lackn voi 
Uicatioo, but aocordiag to it. ihe 
Kaanuna loat IJrW m«a UUed and 
wounded nnd tbo Japnneae occupiga 
he town of Uniu Veac- The Jnp- 
ncae loan ia not givea.

London, Hay 14.—“I Icaca ca es- 
eclleni authority," cabiec tbo Berlin 

ol Um Timca, “that
there

What makes the news doub
ly mtereaung U ibu.Iact that the 

party has asked the Cxac to cad 
the etiutgle.

“Tho baaU of aettleoieat is to be

FORHAl.FN-TwowlieeUilrart ar

_ Bl'LMrN.*N'e7caa'tre'*Tow^*r^^^^

';k
' mfder «dd!e''

*• ............l;..„ rikll

. 05.(>Q

'"luoooj
(rr.5. will

75.00!

FRED. MoB. T0DN8,
"RARKTSTEH ATtAW

ISTO-MCE

“imy Wendy hat I will̂ earry a firrU ^

a B. SUTTON.
Kive.terel.nl...rH.!l I'mno Store.

Cewan Building, Nanain>o.

tiob. T.uii.r»m» J

RAMSAY’S
EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
RICH AND CRISP .

25 Cents a Big Tin
AT ALL GROCERS

MadeinB.C. Alvuays Fresh, Try Them

appear to hava been much lbs 
auriag tbs i 
'ibe omciai 

poru do sot give exact details as 
numnet of towns buraad and 

people kiiied but they ahow tna ao- 
uou of tbs i'uraish have «•

ibs Fxaneb autbortUes were ad
vised Bume tune a«o Uiat Turasy 

taxing advnataae ol Ouasia'a 
tbs Far Kant aad

e of Japan, and b

enUy of I Bd."

London, May 14.-A talesrnm from. 
Farm says a rumor U cutcaat thaie 
that Pott Arthur has fallen and that 

lousand men were kUlcd durms 
isacemeaL Sotblng otmltmo- 

tory U obUlnable ia London.
London, May 14.-The above 

mor U probUFly lalsn

Tokio, May 14.-A detachment of 
lapaness uobps have occupied Kwan 

Tien Sica, sixty miles nortbenst ol 
Chwsng Ting, On Thandmy 

i detachment ol Japansae at
tacked and dUperied 3M RusMaa ca
valrymen, and captured a wounded 
officer and two men. The Rutalnn 
cavalry were retiring from Tuefa 
Li Chan.

Shan Hal Kwan, Hay 14.—Japan
ese troops from Febg Wang Cheng oc 
cupied Souyin, 60 miles cast of Llac 
Yang, on the main road Tbdisday. 
Their number is not known. Thr 

auntry is hilly.
A Critical Moment for Russia.
St. Petersburg, Hay H.-Tbe ar

ty organ U dislncUned to believe 
liat llai Cheng U the Japanese ob

jective. It says the divialoa ot 
guards now marching in that dlteo- 
Uon probably will swerve northward 
towards Liao Yang, followed by the 
forces now at So Yang Chow,

Ining with the division report- 
I be at SomniUi make a com- 

bined attack on Liao Yang.
Novoo Vtemya’s expert es 
the lotoes advancing against Liao 
Yang at 100,000 men with M.OOO 
horses and 270 mni aad believes the 
Russians are retiring upon ttodr base

is n critic • .............
per continues, '
.ll.twlng Um enemy to take the ol- 
Icnsive, watching lot a favorable mo 

to suike s favorable blow.''

ABDUL’S 
BUTCHERS

FRIGHTFUL MASSACRE U 
ARMfcMA

BvnmiB

FIDDICK’S 
MILL AFIRE

LABmiTB LUlBffi ODMPASf .i 
LOSES PUHISG MILL

Paiu, May 14— An edieial de»-

fTuTprJS 'z
luramn uoup. have nurnoi viUage.
ouougbvul UM iMiMiun uiauict oi ______ _ "VT

be olnciai advioeu, 
adiuaU toat UM 
saung tbs Aiaea-

W is pracuuaUy nu-

foer serious ftns of the mm hM 
In PMtlnadi. an wWMtai ki Im» 
blip's Ft. IW m
port bea IMdltrs «u ttM tte 
entire proper^ ot tba LaAysaith 
LuiAat nwaiij ttea bad he. 
wiped out, b 
to be an «eu_

Tb. In bm*. O.A m lbs MW plma-

mundeu to adopt n daciaive ocNiraa 
towards Ibe rebellious arnw«i.«.. 
ibe powers made aa energetic pirn 
test. 'Ibla deUyed Turkey's.actten 
,hjcb bowever has nowt been cxeout- 
d witb Ibe same seventy na »t 

btst oontemplatmL
eva. SwiU., May 14.-The Us 

xeito de Imusanne baa leoeived a tel- 
1 from BiOis, Asiatic Turkey, 

coobiming the teportt of AgbUug be
tween Turks nad Armenians. Ac
cording (o these sdvices ^t 700 
Turks and >00 Araenlnas wars klU- 

Tbe locality ol the fIgbUag if 
not given but probably was ia S.s 
noun dUirict ol AimsnU.

wen right on haad to oops n 
flam..- ‘Hw eompnay bnd b

1i« so mtUsInd that Ihir bad tte 
sitaatloa ia hsad that timy arm

.......................... with tbaahs nMM>
iJfnanimeby Hbpes 

. loas imi bs aboet 
14,000 which wiB IsU caMcsIy oa Um 
eompaay ^kb carriad no msaraans. 
At tbs tiam of tbe oothxaak Mr. Ca> 
barn, tbs sHHUgsr, was in VtotorU. 
TUs is tbs SMsad tiasB tbs Lady 

Lawhar Oofapany has s 
y Ira, Um 
y 1. im.

LADYSMITH

From Oar Own Corrsspchdsat 
Ladysmith, May 14—Tbe spring 

aliron are niimiag at last aad the 
flahotmea are happy cmee again. Ssv- 
eral pretty lair catches have been 
made on the wharf duriag Uw last 
few days.

Watch for Handbills of Vein 
robe's Bargain sala 

There was a very good attcodasoe 
at the opera home last night to 
ness the perlormaace of J. Muttay 
Smith’s Specialty Company. There 
wUi also be a perfonnaaoe next Tues 
day nnd Wedneadny at the 
place but with n oomplets ehas

ClTYC^RCeiS
WALLAOB artasm wmumm

The pastor wiB pnacb at H siSh. 
aad 7 p.m.

Snadny athool aiH BthM etaas ai
1.30 pjn.

Epwortb Lcagne, Tuoiday at TJI

It in pay day in coanectloo 
the Extenaion mines today.

A glove contest between Cariboo 
Sinclair and Arthur Fountain wUl 

oil Uiia evening at the opera 
honte whkh efaould prove ink

Tbo.SS. Wefllngtoh sailed at nooa 
yesterday lor San Francisco.

The City of Nanaimo called in yem 
terday lor a short time.

The Otter arrived yesterday lor a 
load of coal.

Interanoe agenU are paying Lady 
smith close attention Just aov.

Watch for HandbllL 
robe’s Bargain Sale.

Uansmis!>iuoj — I'here is a peralst- 
rumoc hero ol a sharp Ogbt 

tween tho Kussians aiul Japanese 
soar Liao Vang, which it is impossi
ble to confirm offioUliy. Otherwise 
according lo the latest authority re- 

the movements of the Jn- 
J.aiicse army, it is believed that U 

divisions bad passed Feng 
Wang Cheng towards Liao Yang, 
Ihey would have lo go through the 
difficult mounUin pass of Ilao Tien 
l.ig where they would be torced to 
turn back It Is not believed that 
they would attempt this now. but 
lalhcr turn towards New Chwang, 
establlsbing a base there nnd using 

Liao river lo gel above Mukden, 
(onsoi I.CTC is pas.slug almost 

noiliiiig IU tl.e lorx of news and oor- 
tespoiidents arc threatened with ex
pulsion. I lie Russian agent is 
watching the railroad offltes he- 
Iween .New Cbwang and Shan Hai 
Kwan. Supplies arc being rushed 

this place and the Kussians 
at^ busy dismantling the gun boats 
preparatory lo their ultimate 
structioD.

Volga Steamer'. .Seanhed.
Nisehrn, Novgored. MaV H.- The 

steamers on Ihe Volga are stopped 
and searched hefote their passing the 
bridges on suspicion that

finally gt
that the Men of Nanaimo wUI 
wanting spring garmenU in a burry 
-meahi that the blg.army of Suit 
buyers is beaded towards our famous 
ous onlfittiag store. Jn«t a little 
time for pressing nnd to ma 
niterntioos that may be tequirod is 
all we ask-You caa be weertii 
your suit In. n few hours after yo 
buy it. Tho O. D. Scott. Co. LU

tentioo of blowing them up 1 
would Impede the progress ol trains 
bound for SiberU. Sentries on the 
Syrmian bridge recently fired on two 
steamers tor not stopping when 
dered to do so.

Port Arthur Now Isolated.
St. Petersburg, May H.-Both trie

Subscribed Five Times Over.
New York, Msy I t.-Subscriptions 

to the Japanese loan >35,000,060 
were closed yesterday. A m 
ot the syndicate authorised the sUte 

that the loan was over

lag Brin to wbi* tt wwa p
r ia the !»- 

1 hrii« aU «m> 
" u Thi dry

iag kilaa atw s trnt tmtr bat they 
mn saved and the maia baOfii« ^

HALIBURTIW STBEKT.

PwhUc wenhip at 11 a. a. aad T 
p.a.

Rev. W. C. SohUditar wBl ceadaBi
be BervicH thcoa^aat the day.
Sunday sAdbl and Bible dans at 

3.30 p.ra.
Wedaeaday- Prayer aerrioe at 1-30 

p.m.
The pastor will attend the nnsari 

conference held in New Westminster.

Robert Heghea. laatcr-

BAPTIST CHUBCH.

Servicee wUl be baU at tbs a 
hours tomomiw.

The servioe ol praise erlU be « 
UooaUy go^.^

Jat. A. Bank*. Paator.

hotel arbivals.
WUaon - C. Holmes. J. H- Trea- 
laa. H. E. Adams, B. Jeese, J H. 

Ulsxs, Victoria, lahiaara. S. Taaa- 
ka. R. B. Baldwin. D. Kilpatrick, 

and lamlly, W. Tbompsoo, Vna- 
couver; A. Nelson, Moatteal, F. C. 
Miubett, Errington.

Wmdior - T. Kilthen, Red Rock; 
A. J. Muchie. A. tonsalee, Mias A.

F. H. Sloan, Winnipeg; B. S. Mehs* 
robe, Lndysmlth. C. McKinnon, Cb«- 
raaittus; J. Ifimnn. Victoria; J.Mur 
ray Smith K|uiialty Company.

Ur. Wm. Sloan left oa tb. Joaa
bis n>orning.
Mrs. J. RinarU sad Miss B. Ckal- 

linot left on this morning host tot 
EngUnd.

Uiss GIndys Letgfatoa wfll saeoit ' 
todny and Sanday at Ladysmttb.;

Ur. Geo. J. Booth eras a paiit 
get oa the south bound train.

Mrs. G. L. Sebetky went dowa to 
Victoria thU morning.

SETTLED' BT ARBmiATIOK. -

New York, May H.-Arbftratlon 
has settled the wsge scale ot 7,000 
union painters here nnd the ngtee- 

bas been signed. It grants an 
Increase of M cenU a day, making 
the scale M and >4.35 (or plain and

time ia 33 years, the members ot 
the W. C. T. II. met at her reeidenee 
and presented her with na nddreaa 
nnd a group photograph of the local 
union. Mrs. Mansoa exprwswd bar 
thanks lor this kindly exptesskm ol 
leeliac.

M

M



alteatioB p«d to Ffambng I 
'^Boa8i«. i» w«*

: to^-dprio-TO Tight

E. BAiurr
MMW«iai.»»OT°»o.

ALAHMS

MB. SUOBJar JUCBLY.

m em» wm ban th> leUci

Um triUBi i^>pir 'or tte iTw ol 
wrltia* about •oaethlo* he ku ‘ 
■U probebilitjr fouad teaeoo to 
viae hia ofHaioa by tbU Ua»e. 
il be uaaentood that opoo the pre- 

wc hare ao taalt what

mored from the high poritloa,
ouaibllitr ot which 

by hia own doclaiwUoo. be moat 
groaaiy rioUteo. The paaalre alU- 
tmia ol the chief at your c

mqiMwe ot the gammg tabtea ia 
rircumataalial eTidcace in taroi 
_ _ the fact, oth

wiae we ibould bare ezpeotod him to 
have a

charge In order to prore that

ha wa. aM aMttiC «• tMlh- 
•a e»m hand. Mt. BHh* ■

Art down la Haa:J- 
a( *a Baaed ha may har. to*d

An MwA. rtm rtrt*-A», ‘-aere
Ba»«rttlk«|iB«o.i>the

Carelul eaqniriMi have eoavlncad 
that the oOciala were not to blame 
lot the hwa ol raluable time

the diatetery ol the ouv 
break ol yeateeday moralag aad the 

ol the alarm, bat that the 
me ayatam waa the alti- 
Mue of it. la case altar 

caae il baa

be had imiUled hU dutlea ia ealore- 
ing the Uw. IVhy did be allow 
your aUtoneota to p

Waa it not becauae you apol;' 
the trutht I cannot think for one 
BooMBt, that a man with ao grave a 

------ reatiag npoo him,

t ta» breaka out the preaeat 
^ ^ method of tniaiag ia the aiaim, arm

brt *. feed that the length of thne ^ conceived ia

Tm *■ the iatiawe-

•• art kart iMa gortt of view Hr.
H^Brt hat aai arta ^ Irt oaa- ^ 
trtrtoa rtrt «m OMol waa not wUh> ^

a M la aoyrtg that ha hepta it

blood, beoonMi too complicated 
wbea people gtt excited la the prea- 
eaoe of the actual danger. The ~ 

be really eOective, moat 
ndiwed to Uw meca tonchiag ot ^ 

the tnraiag ol d bamlle, 
with BMrtaaical devioaa to do

Hoeh alaraa are ia nie ia aU 
oitiea ol any iiaporl

oaa beta with the aecea-
rto Ktt n

qOMiiOOin( _ . __-____ noe^w • „ - __ _ . ^ -
maota, nalem he waa perleelly wcU Uiat while I appreoiile the kind | Victoria. May 14.-The Padflc 

that Uw matter waa beyond ne« oBered in thU dlrecUon, Uie Coast Steamship Co. waa lined tsOO 
proper persona to communicate wiUi by Collector ol Customs Newberry 
are the Police Co

aware

But let ua now suppoae that 
Chief did dot know np UU AprU U, 
Uwa diraeUy yonr papw «ame into 
hia baada, or diieeUy he saw 
heard Uw sUtemeaU you made 

eaiag edition ol Uiat day, 
to be igaoraal ol the fact.

plies, Uut be had B

Vs an alraM that Hi. Bo^’

bdvg gnaw H pdayed with nearty vsntay 
madhrt ealrt w«B haidty hatd wae at aa I

that rta ditaatoi would 
math lemi ertoaaive. Hunt 

lag ap a tolaphoae. ia U itaeil oluw 
Biattor of tima-oae maa tan haU 

the laagth ot C<

I auBply rtrttiag. TMa. haw

any gamhliag going on. aad at 
same timer aocording to the Free 

nport-be admiU having put 
gashlan out ot the city the 
halore. II Uw Free Press, re 

port U oonect, Chiel Crossaa 
miU that gamblers wore in Uw city 
at the end ol AprU. How then is 
It poaaible to recoacUe Uw aUte- 
meat ot iraplIoaUoa, that he knows

arrsTU-.^:
kwa ol breath aad 
to Uwa agato kwt owing to ao tanlt 

eithar iaiormaat ot operator, 
to a mechaaical alarm would 

r the aewa
of the an art Uw nacaaaary iaJotma 
tiou aa to ito locatioa, art before

r had told OrtUal art

rtsrtpprtg rtepteU 
' VaArtrtoet ta trt 
to to mocB larwailn 
iiartaa Uwa apoa u to iantoh evi- 
dmaa rtat gaartltog to fahig oa. we 
any parti wai that rte

The Btrt 
a la, BM the Chtof taB flwttaAl 

wwa, wot that aayortta rttotliw wwa, tort that aayort 
urtahawt wwrtdac hbart^rtUiag

Ooatni had told the fin department 
the nal would have brnw baU way to 
the aeM Such a ayatota wUI coat 

r, but the expense wUl be inBa- 
with Uw Ion that 
wd say day just 

through Uw lack ol It.
Then to aaoUwt piiaa aecesuity 
ta a fin breaka out, that to that 

the whole City Aobld be made
of Uw tact at ODoe. This _ 

only be eltoeted by aa alarm whleb 
be heart from ert to «d of the 
a. Had yastertay's fin oecur- 

ta hot weaUier it woaid hare 
wiUi

tartsTrt * -r£45
g Aeald be prao- unr,

•iMA It rtoa rtat rte poUea

I rta CBW to uBeotaly

to the area to which the sparks 
to watch hia own property, art 
by each vlgUaaoe oould other 
have been averted. Aa it waa, bow 
aver, famUics wiUiin two handled 
yards of the mUl al<^ oa while the 
rtTka were talliag la thowen oa 
Uw aaofa above them. Thto, how
ever, to a matter which caa be easi- 
iy fixrt. It to not only that the pre- 
Brtt alarm needs to he mudi loudor. 
het rtat Uw aouadiag rtould be i 
'■ People may eot

wed by a loud a
■ but Uw

■art tanrt rta prtlto pnna oaf Ml or 
•rtpto- thto, tapen. to hart^ rtota 
Jfert. PsMto udrtlato are not rt-hoart

Mata eUaglag Of 
mnaatiag of a whistle,
Jd ho ODOrtarmtively tatotly 
vetohto daota, U it c 
rt all, win Booau or Uler

rta* they rt BO* rt *a an awgn that Uw Fin. Wt- 
^ IM ^ M ta hav. hrt. fcta* their beat to

to rti hum cf a ^ »o meet trt awtata pt Uw ««e and

rtH^tha oppertaty^rtM
M have gto- laigUy of 
he oe^ be we rttok.

rte arthmoM of rte ChW wrt he atona ■

to their way wWch 
toigUy of a Itoaaetol aatare. It to 
we rttok, lacumbrtt epoa the C 
ell to amaad their toatroctlcaa

AtM, to fin them to ipi- 
fint, that aa fin

■ystam to waatad. awwadly. 
ft to wanted at Uw erliest poa 

Jta moment, art, ttlrdly, Uiat 
anal ao^ allow aayUitog rtmt

start to rte way ol gettiag U.

Cream aiut Skin 
fooL

rmt OAMOLIKO NUISANCE.

away bom borne, 
aatwer Uw remarks 

you mart to yoet editorial on Tuen-

iSvHSrlrtdMn.

agree with aB -your ttato 
totowne rtatyoe 

. . by a aeaae of jeaUc.
Urt matter. Notbtog mon to 
ai. aorttog mure oooid be dml 

Aa to my ettaraneea Uat Sat
epoa the mort rtat 

, had mid or tatodrtafirte «d art knew rtat gombltotj

Str. »Iroquois”
W.S Hir-t-. Nanni
Victoris, *ilh Hies

TUlSiDAY 10 a. 
llslriola, l>eCuursey, Tl«-tI^ Kuper, 

■ . Eurgo)n.’,SiHr

any olher part of the houte that requires
n best be cleaned by using

SonuchtSqap

________ , rgo)nr

KRII'AY. H a m -Callin, at (labn- 
;.!a, DeCoumty, Kei-1 l»l»nii. Niirtb 
ilaiiano. Fern*o«l, (J»ngw Harbor, 
Mayne, North P.n.ier, Kulf.«<i Ha- 

bor. .Si<iiiey

Single fare $2 00;
Return fare. «3 00

It win iwnove every purtide of dirt and make the whole house 
bright and cheery. Absolutdy pure, and every bar posaesses te- 

arkable cleansing power.
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

SxHJisht woihes Ato nWAcr a-toVk amJ W/ r«>rv /rt rt*6.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. ija

For forilicr pirticulais an<l ti.knt 
vpply lo Puiiior on l«»nl tu-nim-r.

her or aeo such an ai 
upon hia totegrity wi 

I rte ttutb Of am* sUte-

san. but uoless he has any other con j 
atruclion to put upon bis sUtemeat > 
before Uw Commissioners last ISat- Niceties ol

TIT FOR TAT.

Haring taken over the buxIocHi ol 
Hanner, deci-arcil, t am |.ri i«riHl now to 
xwnte «ilh <liH|iairh iinlrr* lor allda*- 

-e* o( teaming ami draying. Coal aod

Must be Observed.iiday. 1 have uorting to iCUact.
1 take Uiis opportunity ol aUUng

not colloctiag evidence. I From Our Own Correspondent—

I hope by strid attention 
icrit a eontinna.ic» ol the liberal 

iwlronsgo lierttoloie hertone'i ciwn

while 1 waa away, would send 
sutement ia writing to the author 
itics whom I have mentioned.

1 am air. yours tespecUuUy.
Robert Hugbea.

art 1 atocetaly bops an actual (act, 
rtat Uw Cbtol nwaaa rtat on May 7, 
gambling waa shut down in Nanai
mo, art Ihetefote to aaM or implied 
rtat be bad no knowledge ol it. It 
will eertatoly be a blesstog to 
city, il today we ate to have

1 trust the chief
will to good enough b 
aart to Uw caae, aa I aball be oa y 
too girt to know Uiat 1 have mU- 
oaAaniood him..

To sum ap this point then, U your 
temaika were true on April 35, my 
sUtemeata were true also on Sna- 
lUy eveaiag, I, orterwlae Chid

a to auflering from a

1 most now refer to abme remarks 
ou . made about legal aad ille^ 

gamfaliag. I rtiak yo. might 
dy the criminal coda with advantage 

hto aabjeci. Legal gambliug 
not exist. AU gambling is 

legal. Bat what to ganUiUng? A 
pmw ia whleb the chaacea for 
playen are art equal art alike 
aomirthlng Ilka the code puU it, but 
1 haven’t a copy before me to give 
the exart wording- 

Theta an certain gamea ot aMII 
are not penal.

o caUed laat Tuesday

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

ol this port because the sUamets 
Cottage City and Humboldt at 
tempted to haul the slramex Alki ofl 
the sand at Menzirs Hay in Cana
dian territory. ibe Alkl relutod 
rte tolp ol Uie.Prin.Tss .May, a Can
adian vessel.

The C.P.R. was fined WOO at Seat 
Ue for errying a passenger 
Skagway to Seattle who translerred 
from the Princess May to the Pnn- 

Beatrice at Victoria.

WesUilnsler.
Following is the progranune: 
Missionary Meeting — Thursday. 

May 19, 8 p.m. Sixtakers Rev. J. 
H. IWhite,

31, at S.30 p.m. toctorar. Rev. «.«.
Baer; lubiect, '‘Pywiic Pheaonena” 

Sunday school and Epwurtb League 
-Keporu will be presented and dis
cussed ua Tuesday evening. May 34. 
at 8 pjB.

Thirsday Morning. May 19- Sub
ject, "Woiketi together with God,' 
by Rev. A. H. Sanford, B.A.

Friday Horning. May 20-Subject. 
"The Spiritual Mind,” by Rev 
E. Prescott.

Saturday Horning. Ifay St.-Sub
ject, "The Secret ol Soul Winning," 
by Rev. Thoa. Crosby.

Monday Morning. Hay 33-Subjday Morning. Hay 2
Man art Hia Mesas

W. L. Hall.

CROWS PRINCE DISCIPLINED.

rton. May .14—By c 
er. Crown Prince Fr

there U the eards happen to be a»- lUm, says tbe Times despatch from 
ereUy maikcdT I am pertecUy a-'Berlui, hai been confined to his quar 
ware that Uiete are cerUin games of tots lor three days for parUcipating 
cards played tor money wlrtont in recent races. Mounted-on an 
breaking the Uw. but 1 have had too ArMitu borne to

experieaca with rte lazy raa- tter offleer, and tied with Capt. Von 
cals who live by gamhUng. not to Holving ol rte First I’bUna ol tbo 
know that Uwy do not pUy canto Guard, for Uie Xaiaer'a cup, but gal 
for lue. or upon skiU or merit, but Unity refused to claim Uie prize, 
they rcu tbe tables becauae geaezal- a==—-a---===^=aMW«

THE CHINESE CONVENTION

Provisions May be Applied to A^ 
British Possession.

London, May 14,-The Anglo4:hi- 
nese labor convent ion was signed by 
Foreign Minister Lanadowne and Uie 
Chinese Minister at Uir toreign offic. 
yesterday.

all British possessions. The word 
"Transvaal" is not mcnlioned.

MIGHT WORK OUT BADLY.
Montreal, May 14-The society for 

Uie protection ot women and diild- 
ron to discussing the advisability of 

:ing the Quebec, government to es- 
lUsh a [arm to which men accused 

ol wile beaUng, Uilure to provide, 
drunkenness, etc., may be committed 
instead ol to Jail. Nowadays when 

to acntcnced to Jail lor 
fusing to provide for his lamlly, Uic 

« iaoe ia no hardship lor bin 
s wile and children who

lor him. butsentence 
for his
often left without any support.

committed to the farm 
he would be paid for the work done 
and tbe sum earned would be utiliz
ed to provide lot bit lamlly.

FROM VANCOUVER

?er SS. Joan yistorday-
Passengers - Mrs W. Gill Miss 

Home, B. S. Weinrobe John Mc
Gill, C McGill. E H. Bracken. Mrs 
Madison. Miss Mcllhlnney. A Bin- 
don, W. T. Andrews, L. Hanson, W 
BevUockway.

Consignees — J. Mrist, B. C. Log
ging Co., Blair & Adams, S. Leiser 
&. Co.. W. P. Jaynes. C. Bazett, C.

J. McMurtrie, 
Morton. Drysdale S 
Maason, Pa,m<i,mot Photo Studio, 
operative store, D Taylor, R. J. 
Weobore, A Haslam. Randle Bros 
Chas. Martin. Andrews & Donaldson 
8. Craig, E. QuennelJ, W. C. Scott

ly speakin- . they mi 
doubt there are exoefexceptions, but gam

only bgvp me result. 
Jack ia aa old Uvorits.

result. Hence blaek

you my you quite agree that gam- 
on, but you ate not quite 

is punlahable, and yet
« goes on,
1 that it i

my eiiniga
u wlU aee, 1 have bpaed 
OB tbe aartcaticity ol 

art 1 do not

liine
iirnace

that it la any 
beat upon me Uiaa upon you, to fur 
niih ttetailed proof for the sUte- 
meaU made. It to tbe cbtol's duty 
to do rte torreting. otherwise what 
to rte am ol tbe polite at alir 

Before fiaiibinc, I want to thank 
you for your kind words about be
ing aalmated by a tense of duty, 
bare only ta'

fWm
Some Fnmacea try t» 

beat the whole neighbor
hood by sending 90 
of the heat up

0 per cent 
! chimney.

What j<ta wafit is a Fnmaco 
thatwili heat your whole 1

mwhat aaO a
Cases come to my notice which eo 

could look upon or bear, with
out leeliBC that aomethtog moat be 
done to atop rtit wMa open road to 

My poalttoa b tekm tta, 
to protect the mm and boys ol Ma- 
aaimo from one of rte moat deadly 

to all that la true aad good 
inch an Im- 

Uw, rtat
e II poatible ii

hdrisfi
and send only the smoke up 
the chimney.

And this is Just what tbe Sunshine 
Furnace doeo. It has more radiating
surface than any other Furnace made, 
all the beat is forced through the hot-air 

UipeB-Miot into the smoke pipe and np the 
tdtlmney.

The moat econoroicM, the greaieat heat pro- 
dntxr, the deanest and simideat beater on tbe market. 

Sold by aU estgrpruing dealers. Write for booklet

M'aaryS
BROS., Agenta, Nanaimo, B. O.

dahlias
---- ----- AND—_

Gladiola 
Piants...

com * . S

suviut Bay- I NANAIMO 
Machine Works

aOBT J. WillEORII...,

8.0. STABLES!
yam omtjrn lo No 7-0.

Wo hope by airiol mlteatton U> bii»im

WM H OANNER.
PFFiir to Joa. (mimor. litvia*

H. McADIE 
UndBilaKer • and - Embalmer

OPBH DAT AKD IVIOHT

CYCLERYl

Am-
of ll.rC.tXADA ewttg

ruT Whkxu." V ^
1*0 a laigraMortimiit 

•Irioe. Qtiolalion. i liwVfoHy lamhrt 
01. an, mall,. „|

>.bt yoar oweMmyl 
. 9-77>r U'aaaom, fkt

\Vl.fi.iii .loiibt _

THOMAS BROWN-----------------
High Slm-i, L«..y«mi h, H C. 

NrarQu«M.'c Ho rl. 
rickois for 8 Shave* lor ft CO. Fiut 

work. ap-Mii,

Look Out Fop
HUGHES'

Pay Day Sale.

W. R. McKENZiE
The Hatiburtoq Strecl Tailor ! 

Dont Wear Ready Mades
•ults MedatoortlerTromSlS.f^C 
Pan«a . « 4 50

Cturnttfirk r.vTtt HraivT

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir exor

USIN1IU
We have the tint-Nt os.s<ii-tiiieiit to 
be Been in tlie rity. (Jet oui 
pricen before purdmHinj;, nm] 
you will ia; BnUBfie.1 timt tv 

Clin snpiily your wanto In 
tl.is line.

W. H. MORTON
General Merchant. Nanaimo

Tl^e Centra; 
Restaurant

W H PFlLr-OTT. Proprietor. 
DAY" AND NIGHT.

Keep your Boys well 
ShodI

By wmr.nfr .Vannhiu) 
made . . , ,

School fhoesi
Aiw.lut,. fjuariiiiU'c with 
•■very pair . .

____ ^o't the olil town along . .

WHTMEtD'S
_ " C.A.SI3: —
SU OiC - STOIRB

nsToxicsi

‘""‘“"'•rsp

:sss

mmms
~£i:

smm^ ismm
Mi
iPsiiiS

ne Hd8 wsaUH
Is comluel.e
consei|m ntly a dcaire I*' 
jojment i. created. Oil* 
tbe m..Bt ,«.i.ular enjoyma^ 
ja DUIVINC. 'nu*
■ccoinplisb. d innple«0«^ 
way if you have the
kirni of a turn out ^
Co.-KI Vi. i’l'"U<’ No- ®-r ^ 
lias Uie fim .Bt kind
Hallburton Street StaD*»-

i, H. COCRIMS.

m.
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■^BESS GOOOS

"''■'“6aS.»'»'76o.
O''*' . ... ihew elet«nl

Exercise Books
Four book, let

lOe.
• Speci.1 good b«uui.

TRUNKS
TRUNKS «• in our OenU’ Pur- 
.hlng Sloiu. Ther. m n lot in 

toe pr‘o«* ' "Z— Tourlrt or Summer Tr»»el-
ISitlc «.tt Clio*!"* 0-* «I-*-*

S2.75. S3.75. 84.00 
85;00 Hi)d 87.50

Fancy Collars
Bilk Tnbi, 1 .11 colon. Uii 

witb InMrtigs. esch,

25c.
FountUtlo. CollMB. the » ccet 

kind, .11 nt BpedU Price., eta>.

lOc.
An Elegut Dren CoUm, StoU 

ud Cron Stltebed^Tho n 
move in .tyle, at —

75 ‘‘“'I*
HOSIERY

Children'. How-3-1 Ribbed double 
knee*, n very good line lor, . pnU

25c.
OirU’ How-3-1. M Ribbed Cub- 

mere, all »iM«. »t . pnlr

35c.
Lndie.' How -Pure Summer Cub- 

mere wool Ribbed, a remukUle 
good one »t, a pair

35c.
Ladle.’ Summer line, la Colton 

ud Lace Ll.le How.-Plaln ud Rib 
bed. High Spliced Knee. Heel, ud 
Toea.

Cotton ud LUle Lace How a pair

40c.
Hemudorf Put Dye Black LUle 

Lace How, a pair

50c.

Blouse Silk
A 35c

25c.»
"ifa'rrrtbrmm.'.n

White Muslins
JOc . fMd. «•<* ’hlU

_ la Drew Good., pretty .tripe., 
neat p.ttemi.

binghams
it -:c a vard. choice in the

blues, lawM, pink., white 
(tripe., in the neweat Gingham, lo

InLLOW OASES
O-lacb ready made Pillow Caw.,

25c.
A heavier cloth, pet pair,

35c.
Ready made Pillow Caw u 

Sham combined, lace edge, ud nar
row hem.Utch, per pair,

70c. 81.00 81.50 
Ready Made Sheets

S-4 Bleached Plain Cotton SbeeU,

81.25
»-4 Dlcched Plain Cotton SheeU. 

per pair.

81.75
Re also bare Linen Sheeting. «-4. 

per yard.

50c.
Very special figure lor thi. quality.

Children’s 
Story Books
W* Wiu eleu the lot at. each,

5c.
Neu worth len thu 10c, ud muy

Spticod heel and toe at per pair

75c.
Special Putcfaaw of PtrU Clan 

Summer Cashmere Seamlen • How. 
Ladle.' size.. All declare thew are 
worth 40 cent., lor a pair

25c.
large

your advuUge to s 
Best Boys' How made, ud 

able nnall prices "Burritt" 
way. a good brud ud diape per- 
fact, all regulu riie*. a pair

-.ever 25c. to 75c.

SPEI^CEI^’S
Progressive Stores
Our Special Sale of Lace Curtains

Will Continue Until Monday
■H-H 111 ll-H-t-H-m < 111111II i 111

We ure always i-i nnc to l^ve you better wrviee—Alwayn trying to 
Your r.dvanUge is surely ours to snj>ply at every 

1, the natural aouroeaof auppiv. MomUv will he a

emulate every 
every pmaUe chaDca

buy at the fountain head, the natural aotiroea of aupply. Monday will he a day of biggeat 
antagea for you in all our mnoy linen thatooinmaud your attention. The holiday aeaaon ia here

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
U teeming with brilliant effect, in Ladies’, Children ., Giri.’ and Miam' Hata. Daintw. Delicate. 
Choice Styles in Babies' Bonnets, Muslin. Lawn, Linen. Silk ami Lace—a grand variety from S6c 
to 15. Trimmed Hats—.Specimen ad-libitum, expert exponent, ul the art of millinery excell
ence are evident iu our Grand Holiday Showing.

Al S5c-HauMtitel.ed Tucks.

^1 tl 00-Clnny Lace IrimiMd, Uteat oHecl in

At tl.75—Fancy cream lotlm walit trimmed 
lace gimpurv inrarltuu, pleated back ud sleevea, 
also a nice line ol nary, lustre aaiats, polka doc 
piping pleats tnd tucks on .lee.ee, fruntand back. 
Good valuo »3.00, SalurtUy »l.75—S3 to 3«.

WHITE PETTICOATS lor your dainty lum-

a while Uwo akirt. 
_s and t>emkl itching 

.rr;on bottom o( flounce
ud frill.

Immense oollectlon ol Over Skirta. Nice draaay

^ Amfift-CIwlUn navy, blaek ud grey, tuck-

At tlO.Ofl-Fancy Voile Skirta, plain black, 
tneka a^^naeriion.^uai^priGe lor Ibeae ia 113.60

^11 III I M 1111 i nM 1 H I H-M-H II II II M II II l-l-H
FURNITURE SALE j

ChBda- Chocolate Stlppm, 8'a to 
lot's, with strap paaadag through 
bcoM bnefcle, vex, alfty.

! Child.’ Red SUppeta. !*■ to lOJ'a. 
with ou strap paariag ow aakls, 
the other strap tkroi«k hfMi Tt 

modal of pixleetta.
MEN'S.

«M0, tS.M, U.00. MAO.
LADIES’

tU>. IIAB. U.M, $SM.

BOTH’
UAO, II .M. ll.TI, M.W>.

HISSES'
tIJI, tlAO. tl.OS, n.I3.

CHILDREN'S '
.75. 11.00, IIJB, UJO.

MEN'S SUITS
Somothtog quite apedal ia Mmi'a 

Oreaty atylea, Newwt Cat 
U Suita, U to 41. vaha 310.00. 

Special Sale now ou. a suit,

83.95
Quite a d.Ocrent lot. mudi better 

quality u t

. S3 per eeat. oB There ia no doubt about our abU-That, Stuuing.

oort^ priw lor a correct style. 
Considered from the stud.rd oI-ItHE VERY LATEST IN SLIP- 

eicellence ud merit this opportun- PERS, OXFORDS. ETC.
Ity ecliptea alt prevloui attempU in Thew Shoe, have never neea day 
the City ol Nualmo. Einmplca ot before and they
which are on our aecood floor. j fresh to Nuaimo, lor we are 

BEDROOM SUITES. ! one els. carrle. thew

SIDEBOARDS j s^p^era. I.’a to bUck
EXTENSION TABLES ! flaUh buckle.

DININO CHAIRS. ROCKERS. Etc perfect beuUea.

ed buckle, perfect beutlea.

Childs’ Slipper., 8'a to lOJ'a blaek 
with one aUap paasing through gold 
buckle.-They are perfect.

We wut you to temenber we have 
a targe quutity ol new Shoes 
Boys’, Ladle.’, Hea’a ud ChUdrea’a 
which have been received only 
week.

Little Childs’ Shoe, in Red. Tu

■y 318. and 314.
Special Pay :>ay. a ault,

85.95
The mha» alytiah Suit to Nanalme 

U otu:

816.00 Special

Boy.’ 3 pieee Salto. 38 to r. _ 
Special lot worth 33.50 a Sait Oar 
Special, per lait,

82.50
A Special Bay of a atoe lot of 

Youtba’ I piece Softo, 87 to S3. Po
pular Prices,

83.50 to 88.50
We have the lateaL-The very best 

he most correct and neweat up-to- 
date atylea ia OutflU for the Boys' 
Youth.’ and Men. This month to 
our buaieat here; our best assorts 
menu therelore we have lot your 
aalecUoa. OuUemea of Nanaimo 
with their toaa Had as always the 
popular leaden of lathioo.

A very strong Put for worhteg 
day. ia heavy terga, all sins lor 
Man. Special value, par pair

81.50
Irlah Serge Iron Wear, both fa 

avy and blaek. Special value, per

Boy*' Bkmses

50e.eaoh
Immm Vtotocla Lawn 
k. tdmBOd amkroldary.

81.M eulh
Washing Suite

Boya’ Umatog Salto, tour an u- 
nflally alea and dnaap atoto ' 
heaa variona prieaa.

81.25 81.50^ 89.50
Boys’ Straw Kata at

26«d50e

83.00

mrta. A lavorile coal wmtm 
181.00

Mea’a Soft trawt Dnaa SMrto

81.00 81.% 81.50
Motor Capa.

50e. 75c. 81.00 
Shirt W 1st Hosiers
Skirt Waiat Holdar .-Always ready 

aa Indlaiiwiabki ragnlilto tat Wdl-

ChiifoR Trinniniiw
A new ttkamtog, Chlfcm nt%g. 

aaed tor Oollais, pec yard.

35c.
NOVELS

Worim of the beat Autbea from (• 
mito. A etaazaaee tot at. mA.

15c.
SILK GLOVES
silk Olovea la White. Cimn. Tea. 

Slate, Beaver aad Blade at. a pair

25c. 35c. 50e. 
Shirt Waist Sets

Ladles’ Pearl Sets tor airt 
WaUta, oaly, per wt

25c.
Necklace Beads at Popalar Prtam. 
French CaaUle Soap ia paraaMMat

real artieW, a

Nhittiin* Thirty Yeari Ago.
fROM THE FREE PRESS OF 

MAY l-ttb. 1*74.

It la a curiou. coincidence that to

day's extrut from the Free I’reas 
ol thirty years ago. rcpubliahed the 
very week ol Sit. H. M. Stulry’a 
death, should conUln the following: 

Mr. Stuley hu written lo the 
London Dally News a long communi
cation in regard to the death of 
Livingstone, in which he says:

'• ‘U will come out right al lut.’ 
be WM accustomed to say to no con 
tianally, when uy reference 
made tu his returning borne. Uy this 
laitta be breathed into me the strong 
hope that he would live to return. 
uaUI I became also firm in the 
lief that he wu destined to receive 
the laurels the Christiu world

done; ol the length of the Journey 
the brave heart accou.plishcd.

“Livingstone wu a laborious note 
taker. A liUlc note book wu al
ways at hud to jot down on the 
march what observations he made, 
which were faithfully copied or im
proved upon in the big journal after 
bis arrivaf tn eanp. And ns Llvftig- 

set great store upon tbi-se. 
must be ol value, and conUln 
additional information."

A Temptiflg Display
Of Ciikt-s i.s nlwnys U. lie ik lii in 

the wirulow of the

Hanaimo Bakery

Another 
Fire

Han been mhled to our *hop 
that our iratrons may have 
their SliiK-iiip ami Blacksmith- 
iti“ ilone more |.romptly. We 
re-iret our inability to keep up 
with the rush last week, but 
from now iin we will be able 
lo satisfy tlie most urgent dc- 
inanila
Tbanking you nil for your jiat- 
roniige, ami solieititig n 
tinuance of tbo wuiie.

Yours to coinmaml.

'*P““

whether all he has done will ever be

ami in buying fn.iii us you get 
nothing but tlie la-st

ryOur Ur,-11.1 him no e<,unl-! STANLEY CRAIG.

without a .louht it is the la-st in telephone. |7» 
the city

ther all be has
___ a known, and how much of
bowledge thought lo be gained 
|b Ubor ia lost?

"Tp the first uucslion I wquld 
iwer that a short resume ol his dis- 
eoverlea. such u he. gave me, and 
Ncfa u I obtained from the study ol 
Ms map, has been already published 

t’Tp the second question I would 
aaawet that a copious record of his 
iliicoverlca extending over a perl.Hl 

ilch I brought

Bennett & Stewart.
Tilt tUnakne lakao. ‘ "O’erte Crawsat

$10.00 HEWAUD $10 00
The above rewaril will be jaikl for 

such infornisliou ibst will lead U. the

J. D, YOUNO’S
IDER F -y j "'■y of tl.e Nanaimo

Sweepstakes Brawing'

TETLEY’S TEAS
. r’ O ]E3 .

Quality and Value!
Unequalled by any other Tea on the market. 
Obtainable in packets at 4.0c. §0c, 60c. 70c 
and SI.OO per pound.
------- SOLD BY ALL GROCERS-------

BtDSOrS BAY COMPABY
--------- DI8TRIBVTINQ-AQENT8----------

SIRWOltt
]uimm

FI BREW ARE
Can be had in TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS. 
MILKPAXS, Etc, For Sale by all ftrat-claw 

f dealers.......................................................................................................................

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

n Aug. : 
ot Miss

[. 8. 1873. IS safe in 
sa Agnes Livingslope, 

pldesl dau^let. This record 
gina from the day be left Zaniibar. 
i« December, |*li6, to 'be lath ql
Mgrch. 1*71. It ernbraics bis dis- 
toverifs from the moutli of Uic Ro- 
nuna river on the east coast of Af
rica to the Nyaaaa Lake, those made 
from the Nyassa lake, in the new 
lands west ol Nyassa. in the disl- 
ripfs of the iU-14ilu. the Bobisa, Bo 
fceaba. die Wa Marungu Uji]i. wfo'f 
he arrived on Oct. 23. 1*71. It al>o 
poetains bis dlscoverio* made 
Ita Journeyed with me from about the 
piddle ol November, 1*71, to Fel. 
l«, 1*72, when wp drived al I'njn.l 
yembe.

"To ordinary readers all this may 
appear very vague, but If I tell Hum 
that Livingstone bad tramped a dis 
t.n«. of g,30Q Bdlcs stool lu 
period, teey have a conception of tue 
value ol the Journal whuh now lies 
In the aUong room ol a Glasgow 
bank, and which was sealed by me 
»he evening ol the 13lh March, 1*71- 
They will bo prepared lo appm^Ute 
the trcasurea which now. 

Livingstone’s

Tickets. $l 00 Each!

i.i| Co Operative Store.

l.-en i-s'rii.li-d to .Alomlsv. Miiy IMli. 
Ilividcu.l.ol M. iiils-r- ftiliui! I'> ai.ply

dlow!.: Mi |«-r cent on or iH-fpiv ibsl dsir «dl lie aild.-.| lo
■„f.-ud l!..r.. ;"0|HT ...are capilnl of .sid nieiui^rs. Non- 

loni il«lo, i. J (or nooiihen failing lo apply will lor.uil 
■cir dividend, . uilrcly.

By Order <d
mPlO COMMITTFF..

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day 

I Each Way
' To mi fr.'iii all En-stfiH [siiiit--.

E.&N.Ry. Co.
. May 1*1

good:BOARD
MfW Snowdaiv’s

ioardir<« Housa
nicai a«-la wr«t c<a«a m

,UTKS-*IO0v'»y: Sj^ Wnmonti
HlaFUews!

QUAKER HHBBS

,S.' "
'■.s

n.,d I’oii.n.ercisl

[wcific

all triiins 
St I’mil. 

to Toroiilo
Maim.

tirniid I>«.ublc daily sv>rvice. 
•Tmporial’Limited '

Atlaiitic

l’.uilir.

Jun'i l̂h;

Fot nil lufonnnti.iii apidy to 
W.MoCIRR, Agent, (ian,vno. 

E J COYLK. A G. P. A

CoqnienoiPg Suf
And untif further adviserl the fat e 

from

/ianaimo to Shai»niga!| Uka and 
l{eturnwiil ba

One Dollar!
fl.iMrvii 50e Tick.ta gmal 

Sunday a mily.

'mill h-iivcs Nannimo at ?f-20 
mil., I t luniing li-avca Shawnigan 

Luke at j-17 p. in.

THE LONDON TIMES Nsaainio DIafble Wopk*.

. according

Uw light; they will be able to Judge 
for tbemaelvM what LlvPg»‘o“^^

1*SA1»II m POIISD.
_____ Stn'K'K OK S.VLE----------

aSSSSHS Tlie only jutper in British Coliimhia 
coiitroUiug tliisservicf. Bead

THE“ C LONIST*’
Ami get the latest

Miiiiuuiciits, TiibletJj, Uro.ssfs 
' , Iron Knils, C'oiiing.s, etc 
The Largest Stock ot iinlfhcct Monu

mental work in rarble. Her* 
or Grey Oranlie to 

Select from.
A. HENl'EfhsoN, I’uoPBik-roR

frm-Ti -Ai. asw<s.)

’..'J.. a™..' •'
___ 3

Sale, ReT or Lease.
S3 4 Acraa cf Land

n.EAliKP, all re..dv fur euitlvvli .n 
r llm 1,-iit (•-■vi'ig). with 8

o ral loV.I-, .toII I-, rhicken hou»e 
:l blicil. ill y Uil eniKiition. This 

pro(o-rty aiijoiris the Cit« Hmita, and 
in for 11. nt. Sale or Lease on reaao 
able terms.

Apply to
WM. K. LEIGHTON.

Wide Awalie
meat buyen ia Xanaime 
waste no time in lookiw 
for the right place toT 
their markeUog. They know 
all ahfvut it already.

QUENIMSLL & SONS. ___ _

The Royal Bankof Canada |

S5.840.364

SaVlatee Pi|iiiMaia—
to cortMcttoa «Mh al Bnaetea

Hama and Bacon.
H' lii.' Curwi i« iiur watchword, and 
il.p Hstchaonl of others is "Beckley’s 
I!r»t ■ Tty HIM- of our luimi, and you’ll

HINBRAL AOT 1888
(foBii r.)

tvRtinuATE or lamuSDiESia.

.si--:

TeamiBg nMEipr^iiig! 3I

<.fTe.iuiiigaodExpresoiic.aad l.opa 
by '

J. P. I. MaSllL
Nanaimo. B. C-. March 7th, 1904. aim

-SSS'

m
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K to them MB claim them.
______tw of tta lonner « nox drawn
beton Uw MplrmttOB of tha time
IteU they wi» fce ■«•»* *“
capital: in the caae of the Utter.
IIm7 wUI be forfeited altofelher.

W» ehew the Uijpnt varUty of 
Men'a and Dors' Hats U the dtr- 
Scott's. »t.

New spring suitings Jest in. at 
CaldwcU's. X

Bathing Drawers tor boys 10c, tor 
tom ISe. at Seott’a tt

Ung- Last Tornday at Bel-
____ . Chtel Two F'eathsrs failed

» throw Tom Davleo tM|e times to 
etr mtoutes. He got two falls 

» and S9 mtoutes tespecUvely. 
but failed to connect to the remain-

TO-DAY!

20th Ceotnr; Snits
Time to Chnage I 

ram. days raggest tttoner usder- 
rear, and we are itoowtog the best 

' Itoe to town. The G. D. SooU 
Ltd.

Death-Mrs. Aaato HsUlda Heath- 
wil. wito ol Mr. Geo. Ueatfaertiell 

' of Hontoy Inland, was brought down 
' on the City of Nanaimo yesterday 

sad taken op to the hospital to an- 
t dstso an opentioo. She died short 
; »y after admiasien. The daces 
' tody, who was only U ysari of sge, 

tosees a Urge tainllr, Bre sons aad 
• ttree danghtors. to mosm her un- 
! Itmeir death. She was a nattre ol 

Now Bniaswkto. The fun«al will 
. pUhsbly take pUee at Horaby 
I toad, the armagemants betog to the 
I hands of Hilbett.

r»c I.e^-rT t ; ry Snep (■ powder)
COS et.J a-BusU.-ran'a Bkt

Aaother lot of now 
etyiBsa M Seott's.

UMifnr Hutdbmi of Weio 
robe's BuT*ln Sale.

jfoaallf^t Eicarsioo - The todies 
of St. Pnal's church are 
tts Joaa tor a moosliaht ezearaion

so. me Mat win leave at aevan 
Sharp aad will get haefc about tan 
ae as not to ksep psopU out

-------------and hnrley food, sAIb on

a' Clothtog for strong, hearty, 
ahoat boys wtth tasteful par- 

sHat asDtfeaca.
Iba Salta ata less lUble to rip, to 

war oat, to fade, to shrink 
any other anita eUewhera.

A Boa Kita gina away with every 
hdt .The O. D. Scon Co, Ltd. at 
CaMwen the tailor has teoaived 

4s sprtog aaittogs.

wg^sj^tnuorwe.

-$7.60 to $22.50

Hata. 10c to $8.50. 
Boya’ Suite $1.25 to $7.50.

MO Bull Bet or LacrotM Stick 
Free will. Boys’ Suite.

The Powers £ Dojie
--------COMPANY----------

emi BeeeptioB
indiEihibiUoi

Paimo^tudiol
Saturday. May 14th.

1 work ever 
on exhibi-

DRYSDALB-8TEVBNSON LTD.,
..tyoryThufwdayatlCCIock

We have just received the 
finest lot of the above that 
has ever been shown in the 
city. For quality and 
cheapness H is unsurpasseri. 
Nice Wedding Presents 
from $1.60 up to $35.00.

K. W. HARDINQ,

r DOffltSOF INTEREST 1
.at the —

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------WATOH ----------

straw, Maniln, Mackinaw «id
i Hate. 10c to $8.50. ““

To-night!
TAIE A GOOD LOOK
AT OUl . . . . .............

oonoios AMO
MORRIS 0HAIR8I

—"That we intend to let go at-------

$10 “fl-Y $10
Dite.'t Mina Tkia Chance of Elegant' 

Fwvntuiet.

Reduced Rates during 
ThisReoeptionI

Finert Moaic in attendance.

Everybody Wolcomel

COMEI

One Dealer 
In Ten

will try for the sake of a larger 
be-

LAWN MOWERS
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00

randle¥ros.
nroercUlSt. •> .Nanaimo, B. C.

To Elecifieioiis I
■lectrioal 

BDgtoMrlng.lnoluiUcir one ro- 
lio Volume on Mieetaaaleal Draw
ing e^The whole In aawan 
wo:amea. bonaA in Balt Morocco 
and aa good aa new. ftegu'.ax 
price $46 00 We will send the 
Ea-, 2?xprMa chargea paid on 
reoolpt of

$27.50
Tli$ Bright Sfatioitory Co., Ltd.,

SnCarran St., Vsneouver, B. C.

BIG STOREl
The latest pearl and gold blouse .sets, the Sec our Children's Triiiinieil Hats at eatj, 
gold in dull or bright finish j>er set. .25c $100 to............................................g2 Qq

"‘ftl"' Specialline in Ladies’ trimmed Hatgii 
collars at each.....................................25c black ami light dress hats, siiecial Sil
Tlie dantiest, the swelle.st gold belts in “*^‘=**......................................""$3.51'
chain and bound styles are ours—at
each....................................................... 75(5 See our Children’s and InfanCs’ Head-

wear; Infants’ Kmbi-uidere<i Mu-slin Bon-
Ladies’ and Children’s guaranteed fast nets at ejich..................... ..................fta
black cotton hose at per pair........12 J C ®®

Isi^an^bV^i'^I^nia.V.’!®. ^‘?!’.26c OoV’^iinlIcl
Ladies’ Lace open work stripe Ho.se, spe- Ladies’ Grass Liner. Wa-sh cikiits a modri 
cial at par {wir............................. < • • 16jC ............................... tl.25

Our Millinery Department has a flush of Lidies’ niou.se.s and .Shirt WaisU in 
l^uty about it. The dainty colorings, variety. Our styles are correct. From 
the exquisite shaiies cannot help pleasing each.......................................................

Boots and Shoes !
and Our PootShoe Dejiartment is the home of lovers for goo<l Shoes Not a 

cheap, trashy stuff made to sell at a price, but gocMl reliable footwear. Get • 
a jiair of Packanl for Men, $3,50 to $5.5Q. Famous American 

“Duchess” for Women, $3.75

AppliaatioMfer Baeths. Victoria Day Celebrata
ing and u.ual out hoo™!' Prii»'*MSO,'

.will be received by the Tin. it a jwrtiniUrly i,'oo<i ri.,m-e to

=„• 'forjlL* S,; N0T.CK ok MEET..Sa.
It the Crick* liround, on i l»*n . Apply to Ciuj. ^-------

booth,„
Drink., etc., at —
Witt toe) wlll^be receive.! up to May j 

ml4t6 BccreUry. I

it offered for rent on reasonable tern... 
Apply to Gio. Baviu>ca«AT. Nana-to Gio. Baviu>ca«j

.......... Apply loCiu*. St-oTT. ...„
preo.iree.or to Kr.-e Kr.v. Office. 13t0 a general meeting of the C**» 

Committee will be held to «to 
Hail (Up Stairs), oo Wedw 
evening .it H o'clock to reoeiiv 

reporu ol Uic comnjttee* and Uw 
(act general busineat Full attmd-

Manfg. Co.. Ltd., Toronto, aill learn. "‘LL F. NORRIS,
ol Bomelliing to their a.lvaiitage. f^ I SeetvUiy.

Is Any Siek One Left
Without a Free Bottle of Liquozone?

lievathat other Soups 
good as”

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

Sncli etstemente, and uthera of 
Uke D itoiw, help to make hia 
businct,') quiet, while others are 
thi it i .g. The public know bet-

Aitei-t liihdt Soap Go., 1!^.,
MOHTBMAX.

We have purchased a million 50c bottles of Liquo; 
wish to ask if any sick one has been omitted, 
not yet had a bottle to try ?

anil given them to a million tif the sick. Now we 
Is there any one left who needs Liquozone, anti who has

I Webu 
tmeaiiil

buy tl* flrat botUe of Liquoz- reaaoo mtoiclne la practically help- to be due to germs t toxins, gist ourselves for It This s|

UOO.UUO to the past four montbs to every botUe sa ofler ol Sl.CH

have done this to convince the sick Tbe reason to that germs are veget acU aa a tonic, aiding nature to 
that Liquozone does what medicine ables, and an cicesa ol oxygen-the overcome the germs, llul thosewue uuva wuas airaiiunc aum, aou an excess ui osygen—me uteccoi 

And we are willing to very life ol an animal-to deadly to sulu i

liseascs the germs ^ tttm
...ri mxiicine cn. * t.iquoione IS, DUl noi W 

Who have used it.

The arcepiance of this gift pIsW 
obligation wUteto- 
convince you; tol*

ApplieaUou tot Bootbs - Aa will 
be seen to another column, Mr. Will 
F. Norris, secretary ol the Cdabra- 
tion Committee, wlU reoelvs appll- 

'eatioiui from caterers who wish to 
' ' booUis OB tbe Cri-L H. ROOD & CO., M. lu, >. Ti»

^ ^ iboott will be M. Tbe api
NanaieMS HotnehoW'Pnmudws: will be closed FrMtoy. May 
-I--------- I ' ' -------- ---

you under
indirect and uncertain and rth;,,.,

« i»u.e with you U you need it. vegetable matter. Liquozone acts they depend on the patient's condi- . “ c.,i

^ wnai Aiiquozone IB ^ No germ can excpe'iit. and Liquozone directly attacks the This method .seems to •
Liquozone is not a medicine. It is none can resist It; yet, to the hu- cause of these trouble, and there is ‘"•“•'f 'h»n testimonials, better $•

not made by eom^rnng drt^a. not ">« body »t to more helpful mid vit- „„ „,her way. For that reason,dis- arguments,
made wltb akobol. The virtues ol allztog than any other product eases which have resisted medicine m. a s ,«.lkii
Liquozone are derived solely from known. for years yield at once to this treat- _
ga»-largely oxygen gaa-by a pro- A germ disease must end when the ment and it cutes diseases which d<res », we claim. *
cau requiring immense apparatus germs are destroyed. And all the medicine never cures The results certainly not l.«v a bolth M*

“hVir:; SoJoi i z ^
iS^es/X A. pr ’̂^ •‘TA™ .'ilu “We Paid 8100,000ie inches of gas. Tbs process 

more than 20 years, been the 
Stoat aabject of aciaoUBe and cbemi- tot the American righto ol Llquoz- 
cal rstearch. one-the highest price ever paid

WATCH FOR
- WE1NI{0BE’S-

. Hand Bills!

one-iae aignast price ever para tor 
The result, is tbe product which liiqilat righto on say scientific dto- <1^;!^ 

does what oxygen does. Oxygen Is oovery. We did tiiij after testing mi,hi. dUL. 
the natural nerve food, the blood the product lor two years through 
loud, tbe scavenger ot the blood. It physicians and hosplUls in this coun crumples 
is tbe very aource ol vitolity, the try and otbera. We tested it In 
most easenttol element ol lUe. But thousands of the most dUIicult cases 
oxygen U a gas, so unstable that aa obtatoabler sad cured with it every

1k‘ 't P»‘- *ults-if yon want to be wcH-ht i
lent Who ask. ,t an dbsolu.e guaranty

Smd the coupon to-day. for tUi «*•lUt Fwtt-r : 
KOnwt IH$n 
!-«*Jrl(v^ Irr will not be o 

Liquozone c

axetas cannot be held in the blood, dtoeaae which Idered in«r- 
those tested 
they - ■'...................

Liquozone is ceaceatrated and stable able. Tbe resulto of 
It carries iu virtues into the blood published everywhere a- .„c.
to go wherever tbe blood got*. It altered tbe world's whole theory of 
brings to every nerve ceater. aad to dlseaas.
ovary tUsue, a vttoUxliig touie, with We paid that price because Liquoz- »“» 
which no other known product can one does what nothing else known ’’

s=-3

coirgrare.

KillB inside Oenns
a aoczwipltoh. It will cure

I. end more suBerlng and save

Bat the great value of m»ozon. « i» nb«,lutefy“ impo;.
lice in the tact that It Wile germs In “j"

ness, end more suBerlng a 
e lives thsn all the dnigs 

And tt is

I with fever—all 
rh-sll conlagi- 
Fults of impure

quomnesete as

OUT our TH!*OOOPOI»

l.ii,ui.l Ozone Co., 4.Vffo0 Wa"“ 
Are., UliicaKO.

..........-J.
1 have iifver tri<-l i^L

if YOU will «ip|.Iy me a ft'.' hot! 
ol'l'owley's Oxon» '
lake it.

First Bottle Free
i^b^rwlte^Tui«tog‘‘tee“tei^ei'. «>»troy the cause'oragerili “ Liquozone and have

whidi Will do that. Any drug that Qerm Diseases
kill. germ, is a^. TV ------- *--------------  - **not be take toteotoUy.

.— -.-V. vu ,U, a Liquozone wsa formerly known isOzs

ta tele tilt are known 50o bottle, and will pq, your drug- wis as Powley's Uauifled Ozone,


